
Snooer &snacks?
Bowling & pizza,?

by CMrl oda
Lister Hall - suy be known as a

party bouse, but tome work by
te Lister hall Students' Associa.
tion (LÜSA) bai helpedrs

The ".U tmtwua Ura~s
Mixed Volcyball Tournamai
will be held onSundayi, Msreh .
The lourDement là the loages
rannint inra-res event and due
ta ils popularity. a fitil siate' of
tcams is expected t0 partitipute
titis year.

lIntra-ResM Activlty Nigtls
have also proven to bu successful.
Most recentty,'aI lihe Activity
Niglus.. held January 4 and, Si
residents dropped lin10 lite Pavil-
ion and Main Gym to partacipate
in badminton, volicybail and
basketball.

in audd tio.sveral new 0.lntra-
Resr activities are being intro-
duccd. Tiis year, Mixed Doubles.
Badminton, Mixed Bowling and
Pizzjan d Mixed Saooker and
Snacks will consist of an lainhra
Res' segment being held iW con-
junction with lté main campus
cvent. Thtis wrll bthe irst dine
ltaI titee eveals wlll include an
lntra-Ree divWson.,
Marj Caylord. a third year

Recrreatian'Administration stu-
dent. is currently te Campus'
Recreation Lister' Hall Satellite

olher position lasi year. Mari la

and admaisteetgoppoftue
especially for lte resdmnts Mf
Limter RiaiL.participation in the
eventsbasbeenufi*tldtto
te loci"o& Ma a~püé Lcret-
lioniResidence Office. kcata

05 Ieuday FHall. witercinforma-
dion oen ing lte various OP-
portunities for reuidets . Avait-
able m4d entries bla taRs
activ" esare accepted.

Accordinsg 10 Cayford, Lister
Hall raidents have demnonsîrated
an interest toparticipate in recrea-
lion, and à greal potentiel (or
growtit existu in tit is area. You
are Working wiit a very coopera-
tiveudience with unique.recrea-
tiouaI netdi. People living in
residence are UOw la lite U.of A.
and intramural programs pravide
an opportunlty for titent 'to We
cogne sociallzed labo lite university
almospiterç.»

Caylord works closely wiîhte LHSA and ils Sports Commit-
tee. Tite Sports Commiittee is
comprised of six elected coordina-
tors Irom wiitin Lister Hall, mand
sport senior% ltat represent eacit
reidence floor. Tite Citairperson
of te committîce is Joselynne
Scoblc.

1Scable -féels *the lntra.Resa

D ATE: JANUARY 26

TwI...1: AM

Worid University Services
of' Canada

Canada World Youth

Edmonton Racrèation AU=oWaton for'
ti Handlcapped Dsablsd Society
Camp He-Ho-Ha,
Seminar on.Unitsd Nations. md
InternatIonal'Affaira,
Canadien InWSMoligUMt Debat.

-Juvenilo Diabolos Foundation
International Conada
Alberta Speclal Olymplos Society-

Plenty Canada

Edmonton Food Sahit

Famous, People Plboas

Foster Parent Association of Canada

Career and Placement Services

International Film Festival

University of the W..t ndies

seiga u "of'.A ~d<

$150.00 to asslgt wlth costsht
sending a U of A *ud*

$1.000 to help fumnièh a llvlngiuAý1

$1=00.ooto sponsr outhe
summer smmier
$500M 0it.hep tend àU of A
studont b U dm S
$10.0 to go towards resosrh,

*250.00to hé4p boost he UpOPla
Otympicaln St Agb.r
$250.00 to asslst With thor l1Ul
program

*600.00 to match ob f the UdiW
Hait Studonta'Aasociatfqn giuù
$150.00 10 amut wMr em tifflt

k 440.09 0 o*Wuit wt p.oo
$M5.00 o ateoipoM m 'f
1h. ded'
$1 ,500.0b'1cover Of#qui
.-ad $1,00000 f otWyU*
the fiknmfësdvl

$2,000.00 10 holp libU$$ doent

Gilbert

"o, - ~ -o-' -'

T*e.m bru* «W *mnoy ymnMI lTy M,
unique uew serie whlch laffsgd
exLulWIytu t te0dA gMN l* ud WiW.
LA0ESI Ty w i m.ieftw as
m*a ia olh*on fmIrfbu..

50* cmosaf your Stdents' Unio" bIff1le hamri
admnlnlstered bytdu Eugme.Urod Mu.u, i

Who have you h.ip.d Ihiayar? :1


